
| 0. J. DeMoll & Co., if
+ J22», 1231, lJ.Tii nn j 12::7 G street. +

J 1
jAutopianof
^ .A se'.f* playing Piano j «

+ that's winn ng favor on +

J its merits. Priced from %

f $550 to $700. |
J The AUTOPIA NO is in me +
+ in more homes throughout the +

% United States than any other 4
J self-playing piano. It is a per-
+ tect instrument 111 every detail, t ,

4. Its construction is of the best + 1

J ami most modern sort. The *

J self-plaving mechanism is J j
built in the piano, and does not + ]

£ interfere when the instrument + 1

J is played bv hand. We offer 4
I you the AUTOPIANO on J ,

£ easv terms for $5=;o to $700 + 1
i> + 1

t ° % ;
New Pianos. |'

J When you buy a piano here you T
f have a < holee of the larxest and best- T

JJ selected stock of high-grade instru- T
? ments in the cltv. The prices we X
J quote are exceptionally reasonable. X
j, arul our terms of sale are decidedly X
fi favorable. i*

I Vosc & Sons, $350 up. J
£ Shoningers, $350 up. |
f u.nu«:i fi*iaa ... 4
f iTicrnati, jow up. +

t All Hardmans, 5350 & $400. |j; All Sohmers, ?330 & $400. +

|: All Harringtons, $250. J
t Harrington & Hardman |Autotones, $5C0 up. +
f. Old pianos taken in exchange. ^
t Used Upright Pianos t
{ at Bargain Prices. +

J Another b!g lot of slightly used T
Pianos to be closed out at extraor- ?

sj dlnarily small prices. These are S
F all well-known, htgh-grade instru- ^E ments and they have been put in 4.
f, thoroughly good condition. Here +
f> are some of the bargains:

Conservatory $85.00 J
f Richmond $150.00 +

I Hall & Co $150.00 +

£ Steinway $150.00 +

£ Emerson $150.00 X
J Stodart $175.00 £
j Gabler $175.00 +
¥ Stieff $175 00 *

t Fischer $175.00 J5 Clinton $175.00 +
4« w *_ A j-

riscner 9190.00 5 a

J Hansel $193.00 + t

J Schubert $190.00 +

j Mason & Hamlin $190.00 j 1

J Kimball $200.00 + t

J Kranich & Bach $250.00 + 1

J McPhail $275.00 %
J Ludwig (new) $280.00 + c

J Shoninger $290.00 *
,

^ (Almost new.) »§»j
+ Stieff $310.00 J J.

I (AlmoKt new.) if
+ Shoninger $310.00 J^ (Almost new.)
+ Vose & Sons $325.00 +

i* (Almost new.) J£ Knabe $350.00 +

| SQUARE PIANOS I
| At Bargain Prices. |
J Chickering $25.00 +
J Haines Bros $35.00 +
T Knabe $40.00 +

'

Weber $50.00 % J+ Easy Payments. Jt| 0. J. DeMoll & Co., I |
| High-Grade Pianos, J '

| I22«, 1231. 1235 & 1237 G St N.W. J J

1

well All-Reed
Queen Surrey. !

y A smartly designed, miperblj oonhirueteu vehicle. Rich trimmings,O Im*hI rubber rfp«i. f»«h.
limaMr Kngllsb ranop.v.

T. E. Young-, c££..
4^4-466 i'a. Ave. 'Phone M. 27.

Reduction Sal^. of
Snrinor Mil inprv t I
. i » j'

Many beautiful and hecomingstyles to select from.
Special line of $10
Trimmed Hats for.... ****

Mrs.C.Stiebel,!!1113 G St.
nj.VSa.tu.tb.20 *
i i i » i i > t I » l H l I l l I i I <

i

ECQRATINQ I
At Its Best. |

I J Yon are assared the beat and j
.mu»t artlalic work when you hare

I'litt do the Palatine or Paper-
hangiuj. Moderate charges.

PI i'J'T p*lnte'. 1T27 Tth at. n.w.
* * l'aprrhanger. *"hoiic N. 4123.

ri Standard Pattern [
HEADQUARTERS.
The celebrated Standard Patterns
re now on gale here.a large and

complete assortment of every style.
The accuracy and desirability of

every style made Is thoroughly te«-
Ird before being offered for »lc. 9 I

Why risk ruining your cloth by 9 i
using cheap, unreliable patterns 5 ]
when the STANDARD sella at 10c 2 1
and 13c? S ]

StandardSL co. I
*2£ .? Mgr.. 002 9th at. Sth1.90t.2S 2

r nrmnrr-mniTtriniiiiy
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IF *n outdoor season could be safely
planned. this month would be an
id^al on? for society's last
previous to ti;e summer scattering^Bllt tlie Drevalpnre nf roo! wpather i

nakes It rather a risky thing to arrange
my rvent for which movable dates are
lot Dosslble.
However, th* sociabilities for the foreign

iflioer* last week went off with the same
om:'ort and ease of the winter season, and
is there arc many others In prospect when
:he otHcrr3 of the Italian. Brazilian and
PYench fleets and the Japanese and
Chinese army olHrt-rs will be welcome
jucsts. the cool wave has its compensations.Hiiould any or all of the foreigners
.ome to town wnne ine fresiaeni is nere,
the tiamo courtesies will be extended that
have be?n en lojed by the nation's guests
iftst week.

Gen. Kuroki of Japan and Duke Abruzzl
jf Italy are the most noted individuals
probably In the next group of visitors. The
Italian ambassador, with Signor Montagna
ind Lieut. Ffister. hive gor.e to Norfolk to
itCKl the duke, and if the invitation of the

3"a*
I Ness.

imba^sador is accepted a round of hospialitieswill follow his arrival here.

The Belgian minister is going to spend
he next ten days down in Charleston, S.

ant! upon his return he will be joined
>y the baroness for a stay in the suburbs
intil time to go abroad.

Mrs. Talmage entertained at a pretty
linner last night in honor of the Minister
>f Nicaragua and Mme, Corea.
Mme. Korner, wife of the military secrearyof the German embassy, will go to

Europe this week, and Maj. Korner will
ioin his wife and family in a month or
wo. Herr Dickhuth. the German scientist,
ind his pretty daughter, who have been
staying with the Korners, have gone to
Sew York to spend the Interval before
sailing for home.

This week will be rather quiet except for
he fete at,Friendship, which is to lllumilatethe last two days. Among the events
inticipatetf by a fortunate few are Mrs.
Howard S. Reeside's luncheon for Mme.
^reel Tuesday next and the amateur theitricalentertainment Wednesday night,
when the talented young sons and daughterof the Mexican minister to Cuba and
Ume. Godoy. with the assistance of other
?lever young players, will present "David
3arrick" and a little farce in Spanish. It
was gotten up for the pleasure of the Mexcanambassador and Mme. Creel, who, by
;he way, have their son-in-law and daughter.Senor and Mme. Cordazar of Chihualua.their guests at present. They will
itay until Mine. Creel goes back to Mexico
irith them for the summer. Both Mme.
"reel and Mme. Cordazar received Thurs-
I. «/. 1 *

auciiiwu moi. 1

Miss Klanore Carlos, who has been spending-the winter In town as the guest of Mr.
ind Mk>. Albert Sigmund. returned to her
ionie In Norfolk, Va.. Saturday night.
Mr. Edgar Kaufman Is In Atlantic City

tor a week's stay, and is registered at the
Windsor.Mrs.

J Steiner and her house guest. Miss
[.eon of New York city, will be at home to
their friends today at 517 L street northRest.

Mr. and Mrs. David L. Engle of 823 21st
street northwest leave for Norfolk. Va.,ind Jamestown tonight for a ten days' trip.While in Norfolk Mr. and Mrs. Engle will
be the guests of relatives.

Col. and Mrs. Albert Todd have taken
a house at 1833 Mlntwood place.
Mrs. Frank M. Heaton will be at home

to her frietKls Tuesday, May 7, at No. 8
Lenox street. Chevy Chase.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Poynton of 911
French street will be at home Tuesdayevenings during May.
Mr. G. C. Mavnard and family are againsrttled at "Halton Farm."
Mrs. John F. Gibson. Miss Flora Gibson

auu i/i. r laim ti. uiusun are ai me Hotel
Ciiamberlaln. Old Point Comfort, to remain
several weeks.

Mis* Mercedes iJodoy and her cousin.Miss I.upo Canoliso. have returned from a
leiigtitful trip to New York, where they
ivere visiting relatives and friends. Madame
Perrin, the mother of Madame Godot', who
lius been visiting here for the past olxn-eeks. having come from California to attendthe twenty-fifth anniversary ofCounselor and Madame Godoy, will leave
[or her home In the near future, accomnanla<Ihtr Vu»i» »' " 4 **' ***

««v* r'aHuuougiucr, miss uaAOllxo,alio of California.
Mm. Penman will entertain at dinner at

the Dewey Hotel this evening In honor of
her friends, Mrs. Marguerite Peck of Fort
Wayne. Ind., and Dr. and Mr*. John StuU
»f 1615 13th street northwest.

A large number of friends called on Miss
(Catherine Kaethe after the organ recital at
Lirare Knglisli Lutheran Church last
Thursday evening at the residence of Dr.
mid Mrs. atuU. where she was the house
gut-st during the past week, and were delightedwith the two beautiful solos she
rendered.

Mrs. WillUrn Rich of 14M Clifton street
rntertalned a number of her friends last
Wednesday evening.
Mrs Jules Demonet has returned from

i trip to the Jamestown exposition, having
ircompanled her brother and siater-in-taw,
Mr. and Mrs. Bekel of Baltimore. Mr.
Belcel was one of the committee of the
Mar>-land building at the opening of the
»xposition.
Mr. Charlea Treat and the Misses Treat

have returned from Jamestown.

Gen. Robert O. and Mrs. Smith of ISM
Uth street entertained last Thursday even-

>CIE'
ins CoL Chambers of New Jeraey, Maj w
Leon T. ManSou and Capt. George T. "Tick- a
pts of the governor** staff of New Jersey. #
ksMftEf here attending the wire-King of- *

W^McClellan statue. A buffet eupper was L
served. G

a
Represenrat.'v? and Mrs. CJenrpe Smith j

left yesterday for their home In Murphysboro.III. Representative and Mrs. Smith
have enjoyed the past season in Washing- s!
ton. where they have many friends, as Mr. Si
Smith has represented his district In Con- o

irress for the past eighteen years. fi
w

Mrs. Miles Fuller entertained nt <-ards
C"a*0") yesterday evening at her residence.
120J Q street- Among those present were e

Dr. and Mrs. Stutz. Mrs. Marguerite Beck n
of Port Wayne. Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. William n

Flather. Mr. and Sirs. Sheridan, Mr. and r
Mrs. Howland, Mr. and Mrs. Frost. Mr. -ind 1
Mrs. Mayfleld. Mr. and Mrs. Gallaher. Mr. s

and Mrs. Sullivan. Mrs. Gallaher, Mils Ful- 8
ler. Dr. Itemp and Mr. Frank Ward. A |>uf- p

.J
jfl lupin*! who ocivni. «

1
Few brides-elect have received more ti

hearty congratulations and good wishes A
than nave been already extended to Miss 1
Emma Mullan, whore engagement to State I
Senator George Rum»c11 Lukens of Call- I
forntn was an announcement of the past H
week. The same pleasan£ treatment was 11
accorded Mr. Luliens when the news C

1
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got around In California. The date of the a
wtdding has no yet been determined upon, a
but will not be long delaye-d. It will be o
rather a quiet event. u

P
Madame Cortes gave another of her de- I<

lightful at homes at the Colombian lega- F
tlon on 21st street last Tuesday. The house E
was beautifully decorated with cut flowers E
and palms. -She was assisted by her daugh- M
ter, Madame Guzman, wife of the first »ec- ai
retary of the legation. Madame Cortes will
be at home to her friends Tuesday.

ci
Mrs. Marguerite Peck of Fort Wayne, N

Ind., is here on a visit to Mrs. Stutz at M
1540 13th street. Mrs. Peck, who is a ol
charming woman, has been a great travel- >
er and was with Mr. William Jennings si
Bryan and Miss Bryan during their recent F

i

WO
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trip around tlie world. A number of pleas- E
ant eveut* have been given in her honor di
during her present stay here. d<

The Terpsichore Club held its regular
meeting Tuesday evening, at the home of A
Miss Claire HoUinger. 1050 o street north- nri
easfe- Many games were enjoyed during tc
the evening, and several piano selections ol

Hs*
ere played while refreshments were betns
rved. Among the members present were
Lisa Claire HoHinger. lilts Mart* Hayd»n,
IUs Mary Ix>we, Miss Julia Boyce. Miss
illle Townsend, Mlsa Marlon Smith, Mr.
teorgpe floyw. Mr. Carl Bodenateln. Mr.
tephen Devine. Mr. Hlra.m Spear, Mr.
amea Nalley and Mr. LeRoy Phllllpa.
Mr. and Mrs. Rcgn*ld Boall of 1441 Ohapin
treat have returned .home nfter having
pent the past week with Mr. Robert BeaU
f Maryland. Mrs. Beall will entertain her
riend. Miss Wells of Atlantic City, thla
reek.
TU« TTT Ut..A « * »»
* iic »»aaniofiooiuia on msi muiiobj
vening tendered a reception to the SentloleClub. The evening was devoted to m,
umber of vocal and Instrumental solos,
ecltatior.s, games and dancing. Miss
<eona Callsn gave a number of catchy
ongs and dances. Vocal solos by Misses
later, Callan and Toung. were followed by
lano solos by Mtaa Callan and Mr. Holt,
nd a recitation by Miss Edith Ireland,
'he remainder of the evening waa devoted
a dancing,' followed by refreshments.
Lmong those present were Misses A.
'urner. B. Young. L. Caho, D. Augerman,
i. and M. Callan, E. Parker, E. Appleby,
Z. Slater, J. and E. Ireland. M. J. Wlllett.
I. Harding, A. Saxty. A. Harmon. S. Bresin.L. Duncan and Mrs. Appleby; Messrs.

L. Bell, Dunbar, Althofer. Chewnlng,
"urner, Brldeham.. Phelps Holt, Harvey,
'hase. App'eby, Bowman, Yates. Brown,
line, Wellett, Leaman, Duncan and
tricker. /
Mrs. George Fuld of Erlghtwood avenue

rill be at home to her friends on Tuesay.May 7, from 3 to C.

Mrs. E. Cherry of Baltimore Is in the city
nd will be glad to see her friends at 1226
1th street northwest.

Miss Ethet Landphier of Poughkeepsie
rill be married to Mr. J. Maynara Morgan,
ormerly of this city, next month. The
ride Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
oh p. H. L.2ndp.fci?r.

T'ne girls' Bible class of the First MethdlstProtestant Church, 4th street besveenand G streets southeast, held
ts usual soc'.«l -nncj business - meeting
i the Sunday school room last Wednesayevening. Mr. J. Harry Dove is the
eacher of the class. After a sbng and
Icripture reading by the class, there was
study of the beatitudes, led by Miss

Imma Nash. Miss Iona Crowther read

'^̂ / (RKwjII

555v ) J

poem entitled "The Little Brown Womn.There were short talks by members
f the class, after which came the
sual social hour. Names of members
resent were: Miss Neta Crowther. Miss
ina Crowther, Miss Blanche Lewis. Miss
auline Teyles. Miss Emma* Nash. Miss
Idith Reitz, Miss Margaret Nokes. Miss
thel Pettit. Miss Sadie Shelton and Miss
[artha Hantzmon. Miss Bessie Womerley
nd Mr. J. Clinton Hlatt as guests.
Some of those who are going abroad the
jming summer are: Mrs. Letter, Gen. and
[rs. Gillespie, Mrs. Postlethwaite and
[rs. Oliver, wife of the assistant secretary
t war, and her second daughter. Miss
[arion Oliver. Mrs. Oliver, after spending
)me time at Wiesbaden, will go on to
'aria, and then Miss Oliver will go to

Ik!ll 1

LITE PECK.
.

ngland to viilt Miss Josephine Durand,lughter of the former British ambassajrhere, and Lady Durand.
Thft an aravamAn t I »nnAiinnnJ »»# ***.

» » (Iitvuuvva \JL AIU
uguita Warner Miller. -daughter of forlerSenator Warner Miller of New York.
> Hlldreth Lorlsg Townsend, a stepsont the late George B. Loring, a former
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| Rajah, Taffc
§ 525, 528 ai

| Reduced tc

! $35 and S3? . :.
* - Keducea to

| - $15 and SH
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£ Tailored Taffeta Su
J Rajah Tailored Sua

| -White Serge Suits
§ Cutaway Panama 1

| Taffeta Jumper Sub
I Tailored Linen Sua'
I Graduation. Dresse
^ Imported Lace Coa

£ i 4-< /*
yg iwuniflg oim vuaid

| .White Serge Goats
| Daaoty Lingerie W,
| Fremch Voile Skirts

|I
| Smart Trimme
% best styles, various

| flowers, are reduce*

I
9

'ferSffe*ffe
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metrv of line to figi
I durability combined wi

INemo Self-Reduc
? Nemo Swa

: Nemo
ML n

commissioner of agriculture, and a formerrepresentative in Congress from Massachusetts.
The marriage will take place shortly In

the country home of former Senator
Miller. Oakhill. Herkimer county. N. T.
John Iselln will be the best man, and the
ushers will Include George Cabot Lodge,
son of the senator from Massachusetts;
John B. Henderson, Jr., of Washington;
Eugene Hale, son Of Senator Hale of
Maine; Stewart Benedict, Oouglas Phelps.
James T. Maloae and Judge .Vllliam H.
Wadhams, all of New York.

Mrs. Richard Townsend and Miss Townsendare going abroad shortly and will
probably not return till late next fall
The Vincent Club, which Is a Boston

I social aggregation given to private theatricals,etc., but mostly dancing, at which it«

\ > *

5JbiIipsbcTHE OUTER A GARMENT
ifl TO 614 ELEVENTH S'

Tailored Suit Clearan

ijustment in our Suit D<
I tn fhe Knrart*in rnnntor

j late model8=mostiy on

ding black add the populi
ta, Panama, Serge and
id 539 Suits
i -------
-»

>8 Suits
>------8Siik Dresses
i -------

>

Recent Arrivals,
its (all colors)
d-d S mllll

^UliU VUMVB C/ »<

<

Suits (all colors)
ts (sunburst skirt)
ts (alt colors)
§ (dainty styles)
frs SIhllflirlr nir wlhite^

afffeta or pongee)
(box mode!)
ansts (batiste or Sawn)..
5 (fulS=pleat model)

Millinery Cleirana
d Hats, for dress or stree
sly trimmed with ostra<
d as follows:

$7.50 for $110=$12 Hia
$10.00 for $15»$18 Hi
^iT) (1Mb fr»tr ^(fii Hi
wow ava uua

vA complete a
sizes.fresh fron

^ y every department
The Retailer, your o\s

make it possible f<
about the patenteeS§ Saleswomen v

^/Tr-TpY will explain thei
\ Why the Nei

^\\ M \ no other corsets
(i )\/iM absolutely imposs"pMMj All Nemo Cc

The stout wo

/Pf*\ /\ >viii recommend

Dorset. He
;[jj((J/ f.X wishes to kee
rf \ knows that tl
f[ \ \ Nemo Sell
/l 1 \ it always.
nL V j. \ too, why tl

' positively.
comfort a

n . .1 i<ki
duc tnis men

teresting to women
to stout women.

I The new Nemo 4

I I Corsets give matchli
I N ures, iust as the ^
I I have brouoht romfn
f ^ thousands of stout v

in a way exclusivel)
ires of slender and medium |th Parisian chic and grace.
ing Corsets, for die tall ^nd short i

n. Shape, for modiam and slender
Festoon, for medium and slender figui
_ n i. # « *
croo military dcix, ror me medium I

JgALER FOR THE <y1
m«mb«ra ar« nts. aravp a >f>rlp« of
formances lately for charity, which 1

highly successful. The M sses Mt
daughters of the Postmaster General,
notable members who have contribute
several fine programs, but they did
take part this year, as their chang<
residence to this city brought them
pleasures and duties.

Cards announcing the marriage of
Gtace Gallaudet Kendall of W
iogton, D. C., to Mr. William Baxter C
son of Magnolia, Mass., have be*n
to their friends. Mr. and Mrs. Closson
be at home arter June 10. at Magnolia.
The engagement of MIaa Alice Bis

daughter of Mr. and Mra. John H. Bii
of Detroit, to Capt. W. J. Ly»ter, suri
In the United States army. Is announ
Capt. Djrater Is the aon of Mra. Henrj

?

irti " I
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TREET. *
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^
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ce. *
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kino mia r«4 Bj>nfl's U

tviiuwii it avau<Mi^

for tomorrow's ^
le and two of a ^
ar colors in Voile, j
Fancy Suitings.

$15,00 |3f
%
-y

$25.00 j
$11.75 !

i $
fc

I
325.00 *

S5S AA SDK m* <i
» 9\y\y *K

$30.00 |
$25.00 V:

$18.00 *
.. $17.50, $115.00 *

$30.00, $20.00 £
tir nn 3

kx

$117.50 |
$12.00 |
$2.95 ;

.... $112.00
A
1

a V*
~~

t wear, in the season's
ch plumes, wings and

I
its. '5
its. *

its. I
s
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//(W
ssortment of Nemo Models all
1 the factory.will be found in
where Nemo Corsets are sold.

rn dealer, the man you trust.will
>r you to learn, on this occasion, all
J features erf the Nemo Corsets.
ou are accustomed to deal with.
r invaluable features, and show
xto Corsets have merits that
possess, and bring about results
ible to other makes.
>raets will be fitted free of charqe.
man wilt find that her own dealer

tliA N»mn D<wlu<<in/i
wav * iviuv

will do so primarily because he
p her a satisfied customer, and he
le stout woman who once tries the
"-Reducing Corset will cling to
He knows, and he can explain,
bis corset is the only one that will
-J i c i .L..UL
cuuic iici uyuic cuiu yivc ucaiui,
nd style at the same time.
10 Week" Sale is just as inofslender or medium figure as it is

'Swan Shape" and "Festoon"
ess style and grace to slender figfemoSelf-Reducing Corsets
rt and shapeliness to hundreds of
/omen These two new models,
r their own, give unequalled sym-
proportions.Nemo strength and

tout woman. $3.00 A $5.00
tO AA O CA

y«iw. «f«MW w

res. $2.00 to $5.00

per- oyster ana is at present stationed at i^ort
irera Sam Houston, Tex. After the wedding.
>yer, which will be celebrated in May, Capt. and
are Mrs. Lyster will leave for the Phil pplnas,

d to Balling from San Kranc'aco June 6.
not /

; of Senator Henry Du Pont of Delaware is
new entertaining a house party at hla home In

Delaware ever Sunday. Anions his guests
are the naval attache of the French

Mrs. embassy and Mme. de Blanpre and M si
ash- Marlon Oliver, daughter of the assistant
'lo«- secretary of war.
sent
will lira. Georje M. Robeson is entertain m

at ber home Mrs. Harnitl and Mrs. Gummereof Trenton, N. J.
sell.
sell Mrs. Bowman H. McCalia. who his a
je>n I beautiful home In Santa Barbara, has In
ced. I
r F. (Continued on Third Page.)


